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,ow Your 
Council of Ten 
By Verne L. Dunham 
Th re are t\\ tern1 in the ew 
e ' tan1ent that \\ hot1ld ·~er1ou ly 
~ n ider. The fir, t f th e i the term 
·· ·a, ed:· It I n t diffict1l t to get 
,1, ed person need only to en e 
h1 1nft1l condition and repent of 
it. ailing t1pon the Lord. The end 
re ult \\·ill then be hi e periencing 
that f \\1hich J e u peak , namely, 
the .. ne\\ birth.'' The apo tle Paul 
\\ rite in Roman 10: 9 and 10. . . 
.. That if thou halt confe with thy 
mouth the Lord Je u . and halt be-
lie\ e in thine heart that God hath 
rai ed him from the dead thou shalt 
be a, ed. For with the heart man 
believeth unto righteou ne · and \vith 
the mouth confe ion i made unto 
·al, ation." 
Verne L. Dunham 
Re\. \ /erne L. Dunham i the pre -
ent Chairman of our Council of Ten. 
A :\e"' Yorker by birth, he came 
to know Chri·~t a hi Saviour at the 
age of I 3 and received hi call into 
the mint tr\ at 18 . 
., 
Brother D unham i a graduate of 
Houghton College and Seminary. He 
ha er\ied three churche in the State 
of ).;e"' York and one in Ohio. He 
i at pre ent pastoring the Euclid 
A \'enue Baptt"t Church, Lorain, Ohio 
and ha mini tered among these peo-
ple over 1~teen }·ear . 
I he ,>lhcr l~r111 ,~ ", li s,i1 le ... l l1is 
l~l'lll is lltll I() l1e l)fl f ll S 'ti ,,,irh th' 
first. 11,c t,, ·f,,c 1\ 11t st ies \Vht1 I ·It 
,111 t,c ·a n1c tlis i1,tcs t f .J ... tts . f,, 
f,11hc1· tis •t1 t) rt ntnrk " that frllow 11as 
a l1a1 ti rt''' t<, h(lC ·• He n1cant tl1c 
J1l'l\\)n in,•t)l\l'CI \\~ts in <.liffi ttlt . 'f<.> 
11~ a lr\1c tf i,l'lj lc cf .Jcst1, hr 1,t is 
a "11,\rll f()\\ l() ht)C ... I t1cr c ,, a 
tla1l, 11r1cc that <.111c n1t1,1 pav. ~-f ear 
the \\<.)r(.l, t1f lc,tl'i a\ f ot1n<.I 1n I tikc 
t-i : 2(,-~7 . Hlf anv 111,\n con1c to n,c. 
" 
an I l1atc n t hi" father. anc..l 111othcr. 
~1nc..l \\ 1f c. anc..l chiltlrcn. anti lircthrcn, 
a n ti \ 1, t c r,, \ ca. an ti h , own 1 i f c 
" 
,11,o. he cannot lie n1 y c.Ji c1ple . Anti 
\\ h ocvcr ti th not bear hi crm5. 
.1nc..i ct1111e after 111e, cannot be my 
Ji ciple.'' 
How many people in our cht1rche 
are aved but are not di ci ple , 
(learner ) of Je u -- ? Ma ny have not 
left the hip, the fi h, and the H A ll " 
to fol low J e u . There ha to be an 
unconditional urrender to Chri t. H e 
al·"'o demand l 00% obedience to hi 
will. Th1 i not an ea y 'row to hoe,, 
every day of our live . 
Abraham i a good example of one 
who gave up all to fo llow C hri t. He 
even rejoiced in Chri t. John 8: 5 6. 
Thi man wa vi~ited by God and 
a ked to leave hi country, his loved 
one and hi father' ho,u e. The call 
that come.-- to you and me i no le 
important. Are you ready to become 
a di ciple, am I? May God grant that 
our churche hall be filled with men 
and women who are true di ci ple in 
every en e of the word. I t wi ll pay 
big dividend . II Tim. 4:6-8. 
He and Mrs. Dunham have four 
children who are either now attend-
ing, or have already graduated from 
College. One son is at pre ent working 
ing on hi·3 Ph.D. at Syracu e Uni-
ver ity. 
The Lord i greatly ble sing hi 
mini try in Lorain. Tihe church build-
ing there i mo t beauti,ful. Only re-
cently they engaged Rev. Donald 
Kreuger a Director of Chri ..... tirun 
Education. We are confident your 
Council of Ten cho e wi ely in se-
lecting him a their chairman for thi 
year. 
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ren s urc ? I • 
By Jean Fisher 
1 he entire fan1ily j ·.)i tting quietly 
in church. wor hiping God together. 
Thi idyllic cene i often pictured in 
calendar and periodical art. But it i 
\eldom een in reality. We ee fami-
)1e·.) itting together in church, but 
u ually the children are not wor hip-
ing the Almighty God. Parent find 
it difficult to wor hip a their at-
tention i divided between the ervice 
and their children. 
Why 1 it that the children are not 
actively invo]ved in adoring and 
prai ing their Creator? They are being 
a·.;ked to wor hip on an adult level 
"'hich I beyond their mental and 
piritual comprehen ion. The hymn 
sung. the Scripture read the ermon 
preached have been prepared for 
adult participation. 
Habits Formed 
While the children ma1 not be 
\\'Or hiping. they neverthele are 
learning. They may be learning 
church habit·3 of inattention an<l bore-
dom. The wor. hip ervice become;) 
a ti1ne to da~1drea111, to read unday 
chool papers, to draw or to Jeep. 
H ahil are formed \\'hich hinder 
genuine "''orsl1ip experience. even i11-
to the adult year. . 
hildren are capable of worshiping 
CJod. ..-rhc ptirpose f children·s 
churche are to trai11 childrcr1 in 
le der l1ip arid responsible church-
1111an l1i p. Wl1ile the adult congrega-
tion " 'Or. hip itl1ou1 the di traction 
f chi]d1en i11 the ervice, the childrer1 
are in es ion graded to 111cet tl1cir 
need . 
he bilitie of J u111ior and Be-
ginner to con1prel1e11d and p, rtici-
pate in a \1\1on.,J1ip ti111e ,,ar)' great]) . 
J uni r a11 pp,reciate 111e ,1 tlit: 
great 11 n 11 , l gini1 r 11e I s ngs 
grad t t l1eir u 11d r L 11di ng. Ti -
g1nn r nn t sit 1· ~ ng a Ju21i r . 
I I grad J>f g1 ar 11 tl1 11e Is 1 
Cd 11 age I I · drl l 1111 l ·'Jtani J 
l1u1 h' r a ' l11ld l1t1r ·11' 
, 111 J1 11 clu1 s dge tl11 1 J 11 
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I not ba et.I on · und educational 
principle·"' . Lack of grading 111ay re-
"' ult in a Hbaby- itting,· ervice. or in 
adult leader conducting a program 
to keep children entertained. A de-
partmentally graded children· churoh 
program would provide ur ery 
Church ( 1, 2, 3 grade ) , and the 
Junior Church ( 4 5, 6 grade ) . 
Children, churche3 need ded,icated 
men and women leader who are will-
ing to mi the adult church erv.ice 
becau e they are convinced of the 
!mportance of thi work. Each church 
'hould have a regular taff of work-
er·3. A con tantly rotating or chang-
ing taff hinder the continuity of 
the program. Small children need the 
ecurity of known adult who are 
intere ted in them a individual . T,he 
1eader hould be there every week 
even if it i nece·"' ar)' to have ome 
rotating per onnel . 
The fa i:i litie 11 ed for graded un-
Jay School depart111ent will ti ually 
be LI ed for children, churche . Pri-
n1arie· and JL1nior woLild profit by 
having a <,pecial area or room re-
erved for thejr wor hip ervice . 
Directed Program 
The progran1 for Ltr ·ery and Bc-
gi n ner churche\ hould be an e ten-
')1on of the Lind ay chool hoLtr 
l{ athcr than introdt1c1ng a nC\.\' the111c 
or Bible \lOr}' , the chtarch ti111c ~hottl(i 
re inf orcc the teaching f the f)rc-
viou hotar tl110L1gh rclatcti act11v 1t1e" 
, nll 'A'orshi p. ' fh c 'u 11d a\' ch ! 
hour is tlSL1al)y a tlirectcd prt)gr t1r11 
i n v o I \1 i n g I i t t I e p }1 }' s i c a I a c t 1 \ i t \ 
'htarch ti111c shoLtlct provitlc act1\' t-
lies \\' l1ich allow for tl1c rclcd\C , f 
ph)' ical t::nerg)' . ,. l1c cl1il(lrt::n 11cc I 
opr>ortt111itics to choose tl1cir O\V11 
acti\1ities \\1i1hot11 t)r1stant tea l1er-
cli1t::ction. \·'/t1rk fior a rela I at111 s-
1,t1ere f fr e lt)111 \Vl1i 11 i 11tr\_>ll I 
t, l h , r k r . \ \1 r k r s I 1 ) ti I J f, r a 
' l 11 I J) I a n J f> r •:s J)O n t a r 1 e ll ,, r h i J' \.:: -
JJ \.:fJ 11 s lt1ri,1g tl1cse ct riviti s. 
I h Lii sc, ,, orshq) t1n1 • s ht u!tl 
,nc lLu.Jc th 1 "11 ~titi )11 <lf tl1 llill l ~ 
~I J , Je ldl tJ S 11gs cll1) JJl , l I ( l l -
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ful planning will help the leader·-- to 
be fl exib]e with the program. The 
beginner wor hip time can be more 
definitely planned. The children can 
be phy icall1 in olved in taking the 
offering, q11oting Scriptt1re ver , 
haring ac tivitie f ron1 the hour, te! l-
1 ng Bible torie . inging a·"' a choir. 
and in other way' . 
Church Aim 
The Prin1ar) httr h pr gran1 111a) 
be an e ten(led e ion f the ttn-
,Ja\ chool hoL1r or urrict1lt1n1 n1a-
., 
terial\ 111ay be 11~cd \\ hi h are not 
planned ,1rot1nc.J the unda) hoo] 
lhe111e. l "'he Jt1n1or h11rch progran1 
·')hottld hould a1111 t help J t1n1 r"' b -
co111c 1ntcll1gcnt. re, ercnt \\ r"'h1pcr"' 
\\ l1en the\ go into the aLit11t '>cf\ i .. \; 
Bot 11 pro gr ~1111 sh u l<J r>ro\ ittc f l1f 
purfJl)'>t.:fttl ~1t1ptl .1ct1, 1r,. l \tt.111, the 
h () l l r I l i l \ 1 c.J l! li l 11 l l) th f Ct; p ,l ff\. in-
C) lt U J Ilg gr<)ltJ) l'Itpar,ltton. ,t11all 
gr Ollf) plar111111g C)r ~1ct1\ tt\. anti tl1c 
\Vo 1 "' }1 11) , \?' r v i .. c. 
\\ hcr1 1ntli\1i lt1~1l" ~•re \\ 01 '>l11r i11g 
, ) I i11 ~·q1irit a11d 1n t1 t1tl1 the chttrL 11 
"'ill l t: l1l '"'"~ti l) a g1 )\\ th tn ~~)111t-
t1 ,d 111att1r11, t 11 all agt' l~\ ,Js. 
.,, 
Subscribe to: 
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Only $2.00 per year 
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fl ~1lt ll('\ t'\ \ t :c O tllt'<.)1,.1gl\.. .. t1 
tll ll"nt, in t,, t tl1"' lc.1 itng ,c11,1n-
' r l' tl1is .. t1n1r, re, c.1lclt tl1at 
11t, l'' t'n J 'r ... t nt <. t thc111 h,t<.i a 
ti, ii, It'\ ,til)t1al lttc 1nct,,-thrc\.: per-
\.' 'nt " t tllt' t' , )ttng t11cn crain1ng for 
t l1c 1ll t 11,t 1, ,, er' lic,t i ncLi t ) hcct)111c 
I r;t, '-', ll , I , c ,l .. h \.: r, Pr,1, crlc"' 
J'ft',l\.'llt'r, c, c11 th, tl1ot1gl1t sl1ot1l I 
.1l.1i111 tt ttrtl\ ,,c 11.1,c n t bc-
.. ,,,11c ~\.') a ct1 ' t n1ed t pra erlc -
r1c , that ,, c fail t httli<lcr at it in-
i tt nc ·, 
\. all t prea h 1 al o a call t 
i'r -.l)' . n1in1 t r f the go pel ha 
n1an, dt1t1e . But if he neglect hi 
,11101 tr) 1n pra er, h i unfaithfu] 
to ht calling. purgeon aid, "Of 
cot1rse. th preacher i above all 
ther di tingui bed a a man of 
..... 
pra) er. He pra)' an ordinary 
hri t1an. el he were a hypocrite. 
H pra)· more than ordinary Chri -
t1an . el e he were di qualified for 
th off ice he ha undertaken. All our 
librarie and tudie are mere empti-
ne compared to our clo ets." A 
pra)·erle preacher i the world 
wor t example of a mi placed em-
pha i and mi,c,u ed calling. 
Pra, er within itself i a mini try. 
~ 
We meet our obligation to God and 
n1an a \\-ell by our praying as 
b~ our preaching. We are to be 
prie ~ a well a prophet . A prie t 
v. e repre ent the need of men to God· 
a prophet we pre ent the me age 
of God to men. Aaron wa in tructed 
to bear the names of the children 
of I rael in the breastplate of judg-
n1ent upon hi heart ... "for a me-
morial before the Lord continually." 
Samuel wa o keenly aware of hi 
re pon ibility to pray for hi people 
that he aid, '' As for me God for-
bid that I hould in against the Lord 
in ceasing to pray for you." 
Prayer Contagious 
Pra}1 ing preachers produce praying 
par .sh1oners. A spirit of prayer i 
con tagiou..... Others iWill sense that we 
have ··been with Je u ,'· and will long 
to hare the bles ednes with us. As 
\\'ith all other matters. the minister 
must lead the wa)' if he de ires a 
praying church. We cannot lead our 
people \\'here v.'e have not been OL1r-
el,1e . 
he apo ·t)e thought the 111atter of 
pra)'er o in1portant that they de ired 
FEBRUARY, 1966 PAGE 4 
tl1c I,,, 111c1, t) arc f r the bt1~1nc<;s f 
,er, ,ng tnl1lc, ~ th<1t the cot1ld give 
thcn1\cl c, " ont1nt1,lll'r l prayer, 
a11d t the 111in1~tr of the word." 
1\ t~ 6: 4. ·rhc, rtit J1ra er f.ir t when 
s<.1 111,10 of tt"i pttl 1t la,l . Prayer 
I ir"t - <..1thcr thing lo I I low. 'I hi~ 
\\ra~ their rca on tr tlc~iring a ft1IJ-
t 1111c n1in i ·try. ot n1orc tin1c for 
lci·;; t1rc, bt1t n1ore tin1c for prayer. 
We cot1l<l ee n1ore in our day f 
what the aw in their i·f we would 
f 11 w thi pattern. It is time we put 
prayer where they pt1t it - F IRST. 
Preaching without prayer cannot 
ave. The truth of God in the hand 
of a prayerle man can be the moot 
dangerou thing imaginable. "The 
letter killeth, but the pir1it giveth 
life.'' While one person may be 
aved becau e it i the Word of God, 
a dozen may 1be lo t ,becau"'e it j 
handled with unho,Iy hand . 
Need for Wisdom 
A mini ters of the go pel we are 
leader of men and prayerle leadem 
are dangerou . Rehoboam, .througih 
hi lack of wisdom, divided the pre-
viously united I rael into two king-
doms. What a failure he was as a 
leader of God' ,people! The rea on 
i found in JI Chron. 12: 14, ''And 
he did evil becau e he pre.pared not 
hi heart to seek the Lord." We must 
have wi dom to lead men ari,ght and 
thi~ wi dom i promi ed in an wer to 
prayer. God aid He give "liberally 
and upbrai<leth not.'' 
Prayerles preacher produce power-
]e pulpit . atural abiJity polished 
oratory, and perfect pre,paration are 
a-=- ounding bra s or a tinkling ym-
bal without prayer. The anointing of 
the Lord come in an wer to prayer. 
Tt was aid of the early Church, ''And 
when they had prayed . . . they pake 
with boldness." It should be our de-
ire never to preaoh again without 
this anointing. We are belple with-
out it. Je u said, ''As the branch 
cannot bear fruit of it elf, except it 
abide in the vine· no more can ye, 
except ye abide in me . . . for with-
out me ye can do nothing.'' 
Prayerle preacher are also neg-
J igen t in other matters. R. A. Torrey 
,ai<.J, HBy pra~1ing 1nore we will not 
work any le. :, but will accompli h 
\ a ·tl1 n1ore. · Praying n1en are not 
lal'y . '] ~hey apJJly t hcn1sclvcs whcr 
n Pf)) icat10 n brings rcsu It hcca tisc they 
arc lc<.I of the p1rit lo those nctiv-
Jtic which arc the 1nost fruitful. 
Martin I tither, who sn ic.l tl1at he hacl 
so 111uch bu\inev, he coul<.I not get 
on without three hour~ spent in prayer 
<.laily had as hi5 motto, "He l1hat has 
prayec.I well has °'tt1dicc.l well.'' John 
We ley aid that if he 111t1st choo~c 
between intellectual ancJ spiritual pre-
paration he woulc] chooc.;e piritual. 
The e men a5 well a other5 who have 
accom,pli hed great things for God 
are remembered for their prayer) as 
well a their sermon . 
Christ the Example 
The li t of praying preachers is 
Jed by Chri t Him elf. Before H c 
entered upon His public ministry forty 
day were pent alone with the 
Father. All through His mini try He 
would spend all-night in prayer, and 
on occasion would ari e "a great 
while before day'' to engage in thi 
holy mini try. And what is He doing 
now? PRAYING! With His earthly 
ministry complete, He is at the right 
hand o.f the Father "to make in-
terce .:sion. ' Should we not be a-
shamed to be His followers and yet 
give o Jittle time to thi mini try 
that He con ider so important? 
The con tant attitude of our heart 
and the atmo phere urrounding our 
live hould 1be prayerful. Spasmodic 
praying will not do. As the apo tle , 
we must give our elve "continually~ 
to prayer. Like the manna in the 
wilderne our supply of grace mu t 
be fre h with each new day. Ye ter-
day',=, victory will not win today 
battle. Moody aid, "Our trouble i 
that we are trying to do the work 
of God with the grace we had ten 
year ago!" Revival are not born 
in a hurry! We must "wait" and we 
must "continue." 
Our warfare i piritual. To up-
pooe that we can do more with our 
human effort than to pray i the 
wor t form of pre umption. When 
we ,pray, God work . And He can do 
more in a moment than we can do 
in a ]ifetin1e. Brethren, let tt pray . 
'"fhc benefit to be rcapcu fron1 it 
are i111n1 a~ural1lc. - '/ /1c· J>rettc li er's 
M c1gt1zi 11e. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BA PTIST 
Grou1ndbreaking 
Front row, left to right, Coulton Knott, Trustee, Rev. Ernest Riley, Miss Neva Leffel, Youth 
President, Roy Leffel, Deacon . Back row, left to right, Henry Tittle, S.S. Secretary, Merrill 
Willinger, Bldg. Chairman and Mrs. Els ,e Willinger, President Ladies Missionary Union. 
Berlin Heights church 
looks to the future 
A groundbraking ceremony wa 
l1eld rece11tly for the Regular Bapti t 
hurcl1 jn Berlin Heights. Rev. . . 
J{ iley j the pa t r f this church. 
ne ne buiJding i to be constructed 
, l a co t ot fro111 22,000 to $30,()00. 
Across The Editor's 
n int re t d rea<lt;r writ s the 
\\\ i11g . . . J J e d 1t1~ article, · A 
Jl 1111 tli nl 11 v. 11' t tll cht1rcl1 
111 u, ,, 111ng cr,1ice l, l nigl1t. 
it111g la)'l 1, n fr 111 1 rgi· \\ ,1 
J)f l, t 11 art 1c1 ~ tl1, t }1 de-
• 1Jac t rg1, • II 1 a .. 
It l J11n1 . 
a rt I l j n 
~ J 11 
c}1urcl1. 
t] i 
p a 11 111 
I J a c e11d 11 
r 1 arti le di-
TH O 10 I D P ND N · BAP IST 
It will be of "L' hape <l ign with 
a m·ain ection of 71 x 3 8 if eet. The 
main auditorium wiJl eat 150 per-
r. on . he wing wi11 cont,ain eight 
clas\rooms, re troon1 , and a pa tor's 
tudy. hey will be able to eat 50 
in the balcony. 1 t is h ped that the 
work will be con1pletc<I hv At1gu~t ot 
tl1i ~ year. 
Desk 
a tel)'·" We 111ight add tl1at s t1 c l1 letter · 
are a joy to this edit r's l1cart ! 
\\'or(I l1as l)ce11 r ·c ·i ed fro111 se\' r-
at l1l1rc l1cs th t th >' h, ,, ._ plnc--d the 
. l .13 . 11 t l1cir cl1t1rcl1 btl lg t. 111 
l1a c add d tl1 11a111 J 'Otlr ctiit >1 
1 r 1 t:gt1lar 111 11tl1l}' ttI)J rt. \\1c tl 
JlJ)J i, t tl1i . 8 t}\ tile Jl, J> r , 11c.l 
t1r Jil r l)a , n c:d ,11 ,1g tl)i 
li11 . 
Gifts to the Ohio 
Association 
H. R. Davison, Treasurer 
23 Ivester Lane 
Arcanum, Ohio 
Bible Baptist, Bedford (hon.) ... .. . $ 50.00 
Hope Baptist, Columbus (hon .) .. . .. 35.00 
Madison Ave. Baptist Cleve. (hon.) 100.00 
Bethany Baptist Fellowship, Salem (h on.) 
Berea Baptist, Berea (hon.) .. ..... .... . 
Hebron Men' s Fellowship Cleve . .. . 
Euclid Ave. Baptist, Lorain .... ........ ... . 
Berea Baptist, Berea ... .. ... .. 
Raymond Howell, Struthers (Mag.) 
Struthers Baptist Tabernacle, (Mag .) 
James R. Johnson, Editor (Adv.) .. 
Mrs. C. Cunningham, (Subs.) ... .. ... . 
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia .......... ...... .. 
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist .. .. .... ..... . .. 
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain .. ... .. .. .. 
Norton Center Baptist, Barberton ... . 
Northfield Baptist ...... .. ... .... .. ... ..... .. 
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland .... . .. ... . 
South Canaan Baptist, Athens .. .. 
Graham Rd. Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 
First Baptist, Wellington . .. . ... ... . 
Mogadore Baptist .. . .. ................ ... . 
North Royalton Baptist .. .. .. . .. . 
First Christian Baptist, Coshocton . 
New Richland Baptist, Belle Center 
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky ............ ... . 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville ........... ..... . 
Bible Baptist, Girard ........ ............... . 
Union Baptist ...... ..... .......... ...... .. ... . 
Calvary Baptist, Xenia ..................... .. 
First Baptist, Lancaster . . ............ . 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland ........... . 
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland ........... . 
Fostoria Baptist, Fostoria .... .. .... .. .. . . 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum . .. . . .. . 
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo .......... .. 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain ..... . .. .. . 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield 
S.S. of Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa . 
Fa ith Baptist, Streetsboro (St. Miss.) 
Senior Women's Society, First Baptist, 
Niles, (Gift Rev. Moffat) ...... . 
Calvary Baptist, Bellefonta ine ..... . . 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleve. Hts. .. .. .. 
Faith Baptist, Greenville .. .. ......... .. 
Huntsburg Baptist, Huntsburg .... .. ... . 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus ........ . 
First Baptist, Gallipolis .... .. ...... ......... . 
Wheelersburg Baptist ....... .. ........ . 
Evansville Baptist, Niles .... ........ ..... . 
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth ............. . 
Women 's Missionary Un ion, Grace 
Bapt. Cedarville, (State Miss.) 
Struthers Baptist Tabernacle ...... ... . 
First Baptist, Strongsville . . .......... .. 
James R. Johnson ••••• • •••• • •••• • •••••• 
First Bapt ist, Niles ... .. .... 
(Confere nce Offerings) 
114.00 
30.00 
10.00 
15.00 
35.00 
10.00 
15.00 
10.70 
234.00 
20.00 
25.00 
10.00 
15.00 
10.00 
10.00 
2.00 
25.00 
5.00 
5 .00 
2.00 
2.00 
5.00 
10.00 
15.00 
20.00 
5 .00 
5.00 
10.00 
5.00 
1.00 
200.00 
10.00 
1 S.00 
37.SO 
10.00 
10.00 
5 .00 
30.00 
30.00 
25.00 
60.00 
5.00 
50.00 
-25.00 
10.00 
20.00 
S.00 
50.00 
10.00 
30.00 
5.00 
100.00 
671 .54 
Total Contributions ................. $2279.74 
* * * 
Conference Scheduled 
11\e (,ratlli R,lJ)i<.ls e111i11ar \\1ill 
l1t>ltl it~' 7th tltlll ll Bit,} r1f re11 t." 
ar tt1c \\l..1ltl1)' ' t1c~t Buptist l1l1r h, 
1-- t, . _ I - _. 11 , k Is ,viii i11 llldc Dr • 
J h11 L"lal l, l r . RolJ rt K t h,\111 a11 l 
t>ll1 1 s. "' Or ft1ll inf lrn1ati >11 ,, 1 it t 
Dr. \\' ill-, rt \\1cl h, IO > 1 ~ ·tst B lt-
li11t=, . l71., 1ra11,I R, pi I , il:ltig 11. 
l ) 
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Re \'. Earl 0. Umbaugh 
What's the Use? 
By Earl 0 . Umbaugh 
l 11 111 111ent - f d -p ndenc). \vc 
111a, a -k. . •'\\'hat· the tr.,e?'' Problcn1 
. 
111()t1nt. diff1 tlltie n1ttltipl}. 111 i t1n-
Lier tand1 ng , con1pl icate the . 1 tu at ion. 
\\'h) ontinue the trt1ggle involved jn 
progre ? Reflection born out of ·-- uch 
de pondenc} ma} be helpful. The 
parent n1a) a k.. ..What' the ti e of 
tr: 1ng to a,·e a Ji ttle money?" Thi 
kind of di cipline may provide the 
d ,, n pa, ment for a new car, a new 
h n1e. better furniture or even a col-
lege edu ation for a on or daughter. 
The •' tudent mav a k when fru t-
., 
rated b, in ufficient fund or dif-
.. 
f1cult exam . ''What' the u e?" I t 
may· prepare him to face the com-
petition f the bu.sine world , to in-
crea e hi·- potential income or to be 
more efficient in hi . ervice for 
Je u Chri t. 
I ma\' a k. '"What' the u e of 
"' 
putting forth a con ciou effort to 
The 
58th 
Annual 
• • 
SPEAKER FOR THE WEEK 
sldrt .1 n ,, hur h?" 11 ,,c \\tlldll nsk 
t,' J c1·,l,lrs 111 lhc IIL· lha11, 1\ sst) in· 
11,,n ,,n .. l 111, I 1, c I :1111 il1cs ,, ht> Ct llll-
n11t1 • f ti\ 'Ill l'I\ ~s tc, lhc ailing tll : , 
I .,st()J' :lll l f the Sltll 't ing ( r the \ l icnn:t 
ll tf'li l ( l1ur ' 11 : c111 , \ ugttst 8. lhc}' 
,, l)ttlll ha,'t' .111 a11 ,, er It , t'lilll l1c 
llllllld in tile (\VC ll\ tlc ""iS i()I)•, f L)f' 
( hrist in the l irs t th1cc an<.f a h,df 
111 lnlh,. in the ,,11\. .1ti(1n l>f a l\-v clvc 
\l',lr <.ILi l1c)\ ()fl the (tr'-il unLla\. 1n 
lhL"\ 11 c,, <11111<)r lt1111t1c" for C' hr1 sttan 
,~r, ice 011 the 11ar t c> f I ay n1cn \i\ ho 
,,er~ Llorng little for ll1c l ~oru . It 
~ 
, , o Lt l LI l1 c I u n <.I I n t }1 c w o r l h <> t p 1 a n t -
ing '1 ., ot111 <.J tC\Lin,on1 for ( ' hri l 111 a 
c 111n1t1n1L)' where other churchc<; are 
Ii b ~ r a I. in th c r c po n c of re J i g i o Lt 
pc pie who arc wear)' f the dead-
nc f n1odcrn churchianity an d in 
the re-birth of confidence in od to 
"' rk in the realn1 of the . upernatur-
al. in the heart of hri tian·.~. as He 
. Ltpplie \1er} need for the work. 
Why Worth While? 
If we wotrl<l a k thi que tion of 
the folk at hillicothe, the answer 
wou ]d be found in teen-ager that 
have been aved, in the thri ll that 
come in finding fellow hip among 
believer in a church that i not con-
nected with the apo ta y and that is 
not under the domination of the loca] 
mini terium. It would be in the ati·.,-
f action fot1nd in eeing one of their 
yot1ng people go off to Cedarville 
Co) lege rather than j n to a State Uni-
v er ity. 
There is a "use" to the tarti ng 
of new churche and it wil l be written 
deep into the Ji ve of ,people for a 
generation to come. Let s make it 
2 time 6 in 66 or one a month a 
we count 'en1 t1p. 
e 
Mid-
Winter 
• 
I 
February 20-25, 1966 
e 
- DR. LEHMAN STRAUSS -
Churches' Opinion Desired 
In Decembe r a letter wa sent to 
the churches of th e 0 .A.R.8 .C. as 
a ple b iscite to ascer tain whether 
or not the vote taken at the An-
nual Business Meeting in Niles was 
truly the feeling of our churches. 
Attache d to this letter was a sec .. 
tion which afforded each church 
an opportunity to declare their feel .. 
ings as to their giving, prayer and 
financial support to the Ohio In .. 
dependent Baptist. Also, they were 
asked if they would be willing to 
promote the magazine in their 
churches by seeking to gain new 
subscribers. We must have many 
more subscribers if the 0.1.8 . is to 
become debt free! 
If any church has not taken ac-
tion on this, please do so at once. 
Send your letter to Rev. Darrell 
Bice, Secretary of our Council of 
Ten. Brother Bice's address is First 
Baptist Church, 125 Grand Ave., 
Wellington, Ohio. This is an im-
portant item and we must have the 
mind of our churches in this matter. 
ORPHANS ... 
. . . NEED YOU R HELP. International 
Christian Re lief sponsors o rp hans in 
Korea, Braz il, India, Chile, and Africa . 
A new orphanage program will be start-
ing in South Vietnam. Won' t you help 
those who cannot help themselves. 
$10.00 per month will take care o f one 
orphan. 
W rite: Rev. James T. Shaw, International 
Chr istian Rel ief , 201 Heddan Ave., Col-
I ingswood, N. J. 98108. 
on erence 
NOTED BIBLE TEACHER 
Your opportunity for a rich spiritual refreshment also warm Christian fellowship 
SUNDAY - Februray 20 - 10:45 A.M. and 3 :00 P.M. 
7 :00 P. M. 
Cedar Hill Ba ptist Church - 12601 Cedar Rd., Cleveland Hgts., 0 . 
Ba thlehem Baptist Church - 27250 Emery Rd ., 
Orange Village (Cleveland), 0 . 
FEBRUARY, 966 
WEEK DAY AFTERNOONS - Fe b . 21 -25 Incl. - 2 :00 P .M. All meetings at Cedar Hill Baptist Church 
WEEK DAY Evenings - 7 :45 P.M. 
Monday, February 21 - Calvary Baptist Church, 727 Mentor Ave., Painesville, Ohio 
Tue!>day, Fe bruary 22 - Parma Heights Baptis t Church, 8971 W . Ridgewood Dr., Parma Heights, Ohio 
Wednesday, February 23 - Erieside Church on the Blvd ., 221 E. 320th St., Willowick, Oh io 
Thursday, February 24 - Brooksid e Baptist Church, 581 E. Ridgewood Dr., Seven Hills, Ohio 
Friday, February 25 - Hayden Ave. Baptist Church, 1740 Hayden Ave., Eas t Cleveland, Ohio 
( Ltrser)1 care at ecich service) 
PRAY FOR THE 58th SUMMER CONFERENCE - July 24 through August 7, 1966 
• 
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Co·ngratulations In Order 
Dr. Dale Thompson 
Mr. D ale Thom on, A i tant Pro-
f e or of Biological Science at redar-
v tlle ollege recently had hi doc-
toral di · ertation approved and ha 
ince received hi Ph.D. at Ohio State 
niver ity. Hi dis ertation entitled 
the •\Hi togene i·.; of the ubmuco al 
proventricular gland in the develo,p-
ing chick embryo as revealed by light 
and electron micro copy," correlated 
the embryological development hown 
by a light mi cro cope with the ultra-
tructural development revealed by 
an electron mi cro cope. 
Mr. Thom on' re earch on both 
hi J\1 a ter and Doctorate were made 
po sible through grant he received 
fron1 the at1onal c1ence Founda-
tion. A I 956 graduate of Cedarville, 
Mr. Thom·.;on wa once a member 
o f the rinity Bapt1 t hurch in Lor-
ain and is now a n1ember of Grace 
l3apti st hurch Cedarville. 
Cedarvi lle College news 
Another 1ncml)er l1a·~ been adtJetl 
lo the faculty of edarvillc ollcge . 
1 r. Al 1 o r1roe teach i 11g Pol it ical 
Science a rnd C1eograJ)hy. He l1o lds a 
1 asters dcgre ~ f ro 11 Mo 11t cl,t1r late 
iii Vl J e r ey. 
AJJp! icalion for ad111i sion 11e t 
} ar are up 35 J>C r ce111 over l, st 
ear a l th i·.) ti I n e. A J IJ r xi J 11 ate I y 
101 ty , c 'Aa tude11t \\'e r acCt:J>t (J fo r 
tl1e t!COnd en e ter. 
·'-"udaf\ il l . l Ud n regi leri11g Jor 
t I · co11d v .1 r al1Je t 
I 01111 125 11r e • Jic i c ult} 
)1 ld t l1 ir 1l1ird a11nu l li -
s1 11 • l 11 t i111u1 tir,g a 11 I 
11 f J 11 l I V.'Cf I t I d 
n 1 l r J 1 111 n d a 11 11 
rg rb ugl , r t 11 11 t1 I 
n ultant 
BAP IS 
Rev. Robert Gromacki 
Accepted al o wa the doctoral 
di ertation of Mr. Robert Gromacki, 
the A ociate profe3 or of Bible and 
Greek at Cedarville. Mr. Gromacki, 
a graduate of Bapti t Bible Semin ary, 
John on City, New York, pre-
sented hi ' A Scriptural Evaluation of 
the Modern Tongue Movement'' to 
the Faculty of Grace Theo1logical 
Seminary, Winona Lake, Indiana in 
January. The work w.hich delve into 
the hi tory of ,the u·3e of tongue , 
tudie not only it relation to the 
Penteco tal moven1ent but al o to 
ome of the more common denomin-
ation uch a,-- the Method i t , Bap-
ti t and Pre ·byterian . The 1mpetu 
of the tongue movement i shown 
by the recent ounding of the Oral 
Robert U niver ity and Sen1inary and 
the acceptance of the peaking in 
tongue which i tar ting to be r een 
in ~ome of the hi toric denomina-
tions. Al o a gradLtate of D alla\ 
Theological en1inary with a Th. M. 
in 1960. Mr. ,romacki wi ll receive 
l1t\ h. D . in the pring. 
State Motto 
O I 11 o' ~ l a l c M o l lo, ~ W i t 11 1 o ll 11 
' fl11ngs 
l)\' t l1c 
Art: J>o'isil1lc ," was allt)plecl 
C,ent;ral ·~s '111l,I tlJ))Jl 1l1e 
., 
t1rgi11g f a 12-)'car oltl inci n11 aLi 
110\1 , and the n1ottt> l>ccan1e t; ff c tiv ~ 
., 
()c l >l)t.!f I , I t)59 . lt i t a k e 11 f r >111 
J 1a tth c: \·V 
l1 i ' 
I 111 f">c1 io" 
J ir ) , \\ ct 
(l ::!(}, 
• • first 111 tt >, " 11111> r 1t1111 111 
( n I n1 J) i r \\ i l )1 j n an n 1-
a J >flt <I 111 18 >5 l>tl l ,v.1 
r Jlt; ~ l d t ,, 1'1 lCf l) 
'r al." 
ll Sc i ( 
c, 11 i I r I t 
Fallacious 
Thinking 
Indeed! 
The followin~ appeared in a Dayton 
new paper . uch an article reo1ind u • 
of Pau" word · in Roman l :22 where 
we read : " Profe ing them elve to be 
wi e, they became fool !" 
Berkeley. Calif. ov. 29 .. . U PI 
Je u may not have died on the 
cro at all, but rather may have been 
fed a drug that pL1t him into a trance 
and fooled hi Roman guard , a lead-
ing re3earch anthropologi t said ye. -
terd ay. 
Dr. M ichael J . H arner, a i tant 
Director of the U niver ity of Cali-
fornia' Lowrie Mu eum of Anthro-
pology, '3aid it wa ·certainly po -
sible" hri t wa fed a drug that 
wou Id make him appear to be dead 
for a long a three day . 
F or eight year the cienti t ha·.~ 
done re earch on the world-wide ll e 
of uch drug throughoL1t hi tory. 
''I'here i •"' ome evidence that dL1r-
ing the period of Roman rLile in Pal-
e .. tine. Jewi h women would adn1ini -
ter a a-called death wine made fron1 
the mandrake plant ·· H arper aid. 
H e aid the death wine wa "in-
tended to put a per on who wa•' being 
crucified in to a death-like tate -
with the e pectation that the ap-
pearance of death would cat1 e the 
Ron1an oldi r t 1 wer the per on 
f ron1 the cro , . ,, 
Mandrake wine r a '>in1il, r ·,Lth-
tance •\111ay have been the ~o- alleLI 
vinegar pa ed to J e ti s on the er s ... 
he added. 
H arner, an .. pt3 L palian b} tti)-
hr i ngi ng, ')aitl he \.\a" <.l 1 'Clo~ i ng h 1, 
re carch l)c au"e of a ho 1" jt1,t pt1b-
l1 hc<.l in ""' nglttn<.I bv Dr H L1gh J . 
chonfielcl. The I 011dL)11 \ChoL1t ' ttg-
gl:\te(t thl: \' tncgar pa\ c<.l t Jc~tl\ )t1 
a '>J1011gc 111.t\ real!\ h ,l\C bce11 Jlt\t 
, t1 c l1 a tlrt1g. 
Rc,1c t1()11 f1 t)111 le., ling area clcr g\ 
... ..... 
111cn \\ a , 1n1n1ctl1 .1tc anti l1 ig t1l\ ~11lt-
... 
c ., I. 
•· I l1crc: is llt) r ' ,\\t)n t) b lie , t' 
Jc, us 11 . \ ti an t t1 i 11 g l l ) ti r i 11 k l t It 
~t1 ,tig l1t \\ 111 • ' ' ·~ai I tl1 R1gl1t Re, . 
J . l{ il,; har I l ill·1rll , .tl ti ng l i'is Jal 
l)is l1 r I alif >r11i.,. "'l1 t\ l't f 
JJcr l )l l tile lis ip lt.:s sa,, ~ tt r tllt 
r cs t Irr ~ l i 11 \\' , l i t t c r c 11 t k i 11 ll l t 
l''-=r l)l1 \Vlll> , , ·1 l k t t l1r >t1gl1 ti r,, n s 
d n I I J) a r I , 11 I l i a I JJC, r ti. 
J l1i~ ,, ttl l l1ar<ll in la ,lt 11 
tal< I l1 n, be 11 ltt t r tl1r la s n 
~ 111 k 111 I f l I l t g, 11 , I I ti 
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art to eart 
Among t e omen 
HEART TO HEART 
~he c , n1t1ch l1t',1rt tr(,ttl1lc i11 tl1c 
\\\ rlli l('\i,1, · 1n tl1c 111c i1c,1I rcalt11. 
ir1 l1t' c111l til~n,11 rc.1ln1. 111 the l)tr1l-
t1al ·c.11111 . \\l ,l\ ,,e arc "'heart 
... n '-.' tcJlt •• tl1c,c li,1,, .c1r1d l) \ \ C arc! 
\ \ , , c \.. ~ \.' , ~1 t.: r t a ll , 1 c . t he c r1 e r t 
r c Jct t' I\ 1 l1 r l) c <..i 111 tl I u a n d re-
't: ,l r~h f,r, lt1t1t)r1, to pr)hlen1. and 
1 grc.1t tic1.1l t.)f the t1n1e they are 
h.1f.:-tlt:tl anti tinahle to n1eet the need . 
\\ h \? r1 G d 1, left 11 t f o t1 r 1 i f e, 
\\c.: are 1n trot1hle. ··F r ot1t f the 
he,1rt pr ceed e\ ii th tight . n1t1rder, . 
aJt1ltr1e . fornicati n . theft . fa) e 
,vitne· . bla phemie : The e are the 
thing \\ hi h defile a n1an-", (Matt. 
15. 19-20) God aid: "- give me 
thine heart. and let thine eye ob erve 
m,· ~a\' ". (Prov. 23:26 ). He tell 
., . 
u in Eph. 3: 17 '"That Chri t may 
d\\ ell in ) our heart by faith: that ye, 
being r ted and grounded in love". 
The Lord who made our bodie·,, 
kno\\ \\ hat it take to keep them 
fun-:tion ing. He al o know that to 
ha, e peace in thi world, we mu t 
ha, e Him who i our peace ruling 
our heart . piritually and en1otion-
alJ\· . 
., 
lay we read together the Word 
of God a given by the great Apa3t]e 
Paul to the Philippians 4: 4-9: 
··Rejoice in the Lord alway : and 
again I ay. REJOICE. Let your 
moderation ( gentlene ) be known to 
all men. The Lord i at hand. Be 
anxiou for nothing: but in everything 
by pra1·er and upp.Jication with 
thank giving let your requests be 
made known unto God. And the 
peace of God ( from the God of 
peace) , which pa eth all under tand-
ing. hall keep ( garri on) your hearts 
and mind.') through Christ J e u . 
F inally. brethren ( sister ) what o-
ever thing are true, whatsoever 
thing.. are honest. whatsoever thing·., 
are JU t. what oever things are pure. 
~·hat oe\ er thing are lovely. what o-
e\'er thing.') are of good report: if 
there be any virtue and if there be 
an}' prat e. think on the e thing . 
11ho e thing which }e have both 
learned. and received. and heard and 
seen in me. do ( imitate): and the 
God of peace shall be with you ." 
FEBRUARY 1966 PAGE 8 
I l'ar c..1nc , if ~ l)lt ha vc never a~kctJ 
Jc\tl , ( 'hrt'-it le) \JVC c1u ar1<.I tc) bc-
<)t11c , ,.1ur l t)rti anti ... c1vic1ur. pJca \c 
t i) it right \.\ here \ ot1 arc. \ k H in1 
.... 
c ior~i\c \ Ott }Ot1r '>in ar1tf make 
\ ot1 Hi chi ld. What a hle cd c -
periencc to ~now fro111 that n1omcnt 
yot1 ar eternally His ancl He i. 
} OU f'i. 
I f He i yo ti r av i o LI r an LI a 1 o 
)'OtJr I ... ord rejoice and . ing for joy 
th at yo t1 kn w H e ha. yoL1r heart -
vot1 belong to the greate t lover, the 
l ,1er of your ot1 l. 
..._ .. ,.. .. .... 
.... .... .. ... 
Let us keep in mind the following : 
March 15 - Berean Won1en's Mi -
ionary Fellow·' hi p 
March 15 - South Bethel Women's 
Mi ionary Fellow hip 
April 19 - Spring Rally Ohio Wo-
men' Mi sionary Union, Grace 
Bapti t C,hurch C edarvi,lle Ohio. 
* 
••• 
... ·1· ..
SHOWERS! 
Th;., i not a weather report but 
a couple of delightifu,I events took 
p}a(:e which we wi h to ,te•Jl you 
about. 
On September 30th at our regular 
Mi ionary Luncheon, Mr . Charle 
Patton, ( who together with her Doc-
tor hu band and five children erve 
under Mi s ionary Aviation Fellow-
hip in Brazil but are now on fur-
1ough) was our special peaker. Pre-
viou to thi meeting, women in the 
organized clas e'3 and others in the 
church were contacted through li t 
pa ed among them, telling of the 
need for the family while on fur-
lough and for returning to the field. 
Thi ' ' hower" provided them wiith a 
lovely ·--upply of hou ehold and per-
sonal needs. 
Our October meeting featured Rev. 
and Mrs. Richard Durham, erving 
under A.B.W.E. in the Philippine . 
What a delightful time we had with 
them. We likewise enjoyed the lunch-
eon. We feel they belong to u too. 
a Ro e wa·3 clo ely knit to our chttrch 
dur ing her girlhood year . The tory 
of her conver ion and that of her 
family i a real thrill. 
M rs. Inez Milne r, 
Wom e n's Editor 
Dccc111bcr 2ncl there was anothc1 
H\howcr'' at ot1r Missionary l ... t1nch 
con n1ceting when Mr<;. John Wilken 
\Va ot1r c;pccial <;pcakcr. She. together 
with her ht1c;band an,J son lcphc 
expect to return lo As\a n1. Indja in 
Ju nc Linder Bapti <; t M i<l-Mi·')<; ions. 
There wa, a grand <;upply of artic,Jc 
for perc;onal and hou<;ekeeping t1se. 
How we prai e the l..,ord for His cn-
ablen1ent and watchcare even in the 
·:,hadow of danger . edar Hill Bap-
ti t Church ha<; a tren1endou <; re<; pon-
ibility as well a·:) a privilege to have 
<;O many mis ionarie<; in ftilJ-tin1e 
crvice for God. 
N1 r . Joh n Ba Iyo our o u t -going 
pre ident ha,:; been a graciou and 
competent leader together with a host 
of other willing women , ,thi pa t 
year and we are grateful. We greet 
our new pre ident Mrs. Paul Graeb-
ner and other elected to serve with 
her, and look to the Lord for an-
other hie ~ed year. 
Commentary on Ruth 
By Walter L. Wilson, M.D. 
EMPTY H A DED When 
aom i came back the people of 
Bethlehem a ked "I thi Naomi?'' 
And Naomi replied, call me Mara: 
for the Almighty hath dealt very 
bitterly with me. I went out full, and 
t,he Lord hath brought me home again 
empty: why tJhen call me aomi, 
eeing the Lord hath te tified against 
me and the Almighty hath afflicted 
me?'' ( l: 19-21) 
That i what the world doe to 
yo Lt. It take-- away everything you 
have. It take away your joy, your 
happine , your peace, your gladnes . 
your zeal your energy, your earne t-
ne , your intere t in othe.r3, and your 
de ire for the ble ing of other . 
When you are away from God, when 
you are a back- lider you lo e all . 
When you come back, you have to 
come back a~ empty a aomi did. 
T H E EW CO VERT - in the 
econd chapter where we find Ruth 
and aomi at home, we are told that 
aomi had a kin man of her hu -
band "a mighty man of wealth . . . 
and hi name wa Boaz . . . And 
R uth the Moabite aid unto aomi, 
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I cl 111c n<. \\; g<.1 to 1l1c fic1<.l anti 
... 
ele.ctn c .. 1r" )f <.)rn after 111111 in "'ht)•"e 
-
sight I "h .. 111 finll grace . Anll "he 
',ti<l t1 nto her. ..G 111y daughter·· 
( 1: 1,2). I want you to notice that 
thi girl who came back out of Moab 
had a lovely heart. he knew that 
. aomi wa in di grace and that folk 
'would talk again· t her and talk about 
her. She aid therefore to her motiher-
in-Ja w. 'You wont need to he e -
po ed to the neer of tho e folk . 
1 ·11 go out for you." 
Sometime the one you lead to 
Chri t become the greate~t ble ing. 
The one you bring to the Lord be-
come uch a joy and ble ing to your 
heart - haring your burden , drying 
~ our tears. adding to your joy 
that 1ou Jook at thi one whom yoL1 
lead to the Saviot1r and exclaim. 
4
·Hallelujah~ What a product of the 
precioL1s o pel!'' Ruth wa like that. 
KOOK'S KORNER 
\<i Favorite Recipe- Chicago Tribt1nc 
( Baked polatoe and Waldorf . alacl 
are good con1p,tnions for the e f]avor-
fLJI chop·~ ). 
6 rib 
thick 
Saucy Pork 
or loin chop 
2 tbl . p. dripping 
1~ tp. salt 
1/s tsp. pepper 
Chops 
about ~ 
1/i can cream of celery oup 
14 cup chili t')auce 
I tsp. Worche~tershire sauce 
I small onion, liced 
inch 
Brown chops on both . id~ in 
drippings. eason. Combine Ollp , 
chili . auce, and Worche~ter hire. Pour 
over chops. Top with onion slices. 
over and cook over low heat about 
45 1ninutcs to I hoLJr or until tender. 
- Mrs. Verlin Hart, Indianapoli 
Hl '"f - erve your best cherry 
pie to yo L1r ' ·be~test" a Jen tine. He 'J J 
lo\! e it - and \ ' OL1 ! 
., 
* 
C, t1d 's dcla)'S art: n >l 
hi denial·. 
arilv 
USE BIBLE TRACTS 
By Evangelis t Paul J. Levin . 
Wr, te for samples need ed 
to win souls. l racts are ap 
p ahng in color, a rt and 
p rint ing . As for " God dnd 
You," a tract for the deaf , 
" You Can Live For 
ever," and " H1 Jo, 
fLlhat1aya now?" 
BIBL TRACTS, INC. 
Bo , 508·0 W t rloo, low 
., 
•• 
~ i 
r; ,~) 11 
11~ l t, · ,. tl 
(fl * 
. NOVa2isJ 
The Joy of Giving 
A " Bill Patte rson Sunday" was he ld at Grace Baptist Church in Cedarville, 0 . Th is was 
a special day set aside when membe rs and frie nds of the church b rought canned goods a nd 
other food items to the church for missionary Bill Patterson and his family. The Patterson-& 
are missionaries under Baptist Mid-Missions in Rogers, Ky. In addit ion to $200. worth of 
food, the church presented them with a 1963 station wagon. See n above, in front of their 
church in Rogers are the Pattersons, their new car and some of the food articles. Those 
who participated in this event exp e rie nced the truth " It is more blessed to give than to receive.'' 
Rev. Donald Krueger 
New C. E. Director 
'"I"J1e ":. Ltc li I ,1e11t1e Baptist 'ht1rch 
11, s calletl J{ e . l)o11altl Krt1cger l)f 
1=1izal) 1l1to \.·Vn , Jla. a,:) tl11 " tor o f 
( }1r i t ia11 J .. <lt1cat io11 . He l1 as I) ·11 t 
tl1 la t cigl1t )'ca rs \\'itt1 h is l)ro t}1er 
l< i h,trd i 11 the t::Vang Ii ti fic ltl. 
I a tnlc11tc(I 111 l 1 i ia11. 11 
r,la •::, rga n a11 I piarll). 11 ,ti 
si1 g a r1cl i , t1 , lk ar li t I 
11 111 a 11 t a ] 11t . I J '" 11 Jtl a Ila }1 I J 
1 i 11 <.I ~g1 i 11 I il>I fr 111 tt1 
J l1JladelJ, l1i, II g f l11 Oi l)] . 
I a 11 t , 111 , J f , i 
' gr 
J J ,tC ll 11 J3,t)I • • I ltllJlg 
Binghamton, . Y. he al o t ok 
further work at the Philadelphia C l-
iege of the Bible. It wa here that 
he n1et her ht1 hand. Her father Re,,. 
John Fleck pa tor d a Bapti t church 
in Warren. Ohi for even )ear ' . 
he Krt1cger· ha\'C one son Jc f-
fcr1 three ) ear\ olti . he, beg41n 
their work. 'rVith th~ ht1rc l1 the n1itltllc 
f J nnuary . 
Hebrew Christian Society 
Ba J)t 1st tvl i(t- I tss i 11, 
Tc,t1111 11\ to ls1t1cl 
T 11 ( I~, c I a 11 ll. hi o 
* * * 
Presenting Christ to the Jew 
l)) c, Cr ) ' 111t:a 11s 
\\h1c l1 t1111e ~t11cl ,te,, 1.11ti,h11) 
\\ ii I a f ft) 1 ti . 
* * * 
Working for the church 
with the church and 
through the church. 
* 
Founded by Rev. Howard Kram r 
1,ow in its 25th year. 
R v. L el nd Crott , Director 
205 Che ter Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 4 103 
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A Letter From 
I h i, 1rll,1, , ,,.. , rife n b, I irnoth) :\torr •11. 
the ,, ld l' ,f , ,n ,,r R, . uul :\Ir,. t,' d,,nr,t 
l orr,•11. Jr. ol r, 01111111 . < hlo. I hn i, no, 
,, ,tu,n d 111 1,•uuun . l-1, ,, rlh:, ou( o t 11 
fu ll h,nrl t ,·1 "' ,,r ·~ t,,r nit (\\I T ,..,•r, i,·c1ncn ? 
tt,•r, n I, , ,·h.,ll,·11~,· h• our (y . \ .N. ll • • Hp· 
IH't\ l 11 nlt,,IOU UJ!l' IIC'h.•, . 
By Tin,othy Morrell 
1 ''-' l 'l \l 111, ,cJf l1l).ltlit11g a ,e, cl 
, tl tl1c _ ~, "l I Jlttlt: t1l'a i111g fl)I' a 
tar ,11 lan I tl1.1t I() 111, 111inLi \\ ,1, 
,,11, a h.1ttlcl tel l : - an<)lhcr n1cri-
\.', 11 L'r" hle 111 ,, 1tl1 i1ea~c 1n the \\ t)rld. 
Dt,ring tl1e 22 tl.1) , )' agt.:!. a tlo1c11 
l t1r1 t1 .. 1n , ld1er n1et dail}. t ~cep 
their 111<.1r.1le higl1 anti their Ii e i11 
.... 
tt111e \\ ith the fa ter. t that tin1e. 
L he iti~a <.)f t1r be ing n1 i , i n arie 
t ,.1 t h c \ ' 1 et n a 111 ... e w a f i r t r a i c<l . 
Then. the day da\\n d! We were 
IL 11tl1ng n \ ' ietnan1e .. e oil and were 
fa ed \\ irh a deci i n. What to do? 
1 ne. a hri "' tian young n1an in a 
foreign land \\ ith only a bare thread 
f hri tianity running throt1ghout 
the entire c ountrv. indeed, what to 
.. 
c.lo') 
~t)i f 1r t top, aigon; the bu y 
center of outh ietnan1. Here lie a 
need be1·ond compare! I wa""' invited 
b\ a friend of another faith to vi it 
.. 
h i chtirch' ho pital in thi oriental 
metr poli . I wa , at the ame time. 
enthra lled and dumbfounded at the 
ight l "' a'v\' . A 40 bed ho pital wa 
ha ndling mt1ltiplied patients. Two 
doctor care for the line of Viet-
n ame e who come each afternoon to 
the outpatient clinic. eed? Every-
\\ here! 
How v.,onderful it wa to meet a 
C hri tian bo, who poke ' titi" (very 
little ) Engli h. We were able to hare 
our Chris ti an entiment with each 
o ther. With great difficulty he tried 
to expl a in hi problem a a P . K . 
( preacher' kid). I. too, poke of 
the identical problem. How glad I 
v. a to be able to hare the an1e joy 
and a rrow ... he experienced. 
It w·a my privilege to attend a 
bra nch unday School held in a tiny 
floorle hack in one corner of 
Saigon. There, 24 children gathered 
on the gra s while o thers crowded in 
the doorwa,·5 and poked their no e 
in the v.:i ndow to hear the story of 
Bab)1 f o e in the bulrushe spoken 
of course. in Vietnamese. It was there 
I heard the chi ldren "' tng in native 
tongue, .. I have the joy, jO)', joy joy 
d v.'n in m}' hear t:· eed? Indeed ! 
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Viet Nam 
llcing t\ \t\~ll i11 a ,11iss i<)t1ar -111in<l-
l' I hc..1111c. Ill\ l1carl c.1t1ickl~ t'l""l.,<)ntlc(I 
lt) thl" 1111,"t<)t1ar , t1,,llcngl" 111 ... aig<)n 
\ 11,11 ,111 <)11i)t1rtun1t ,t v a\ t() tc,1ch 
lhrcc cl,1,,c, 1n l ·ng)t\h 1n a 111i~,ion-
,1rv , 11<)< I a ntl lt1 l1c a~kc<.I t lea ti in 
J)t,l}c.:1 in tl1c \,()ltng 1,c J)lc·~ Bible 
cl,1 , 1n 1:ngli~h. Oh \ttch a hlc-, ing! 
rl-,hc 111i~. ionary d ct r,5 wif C in-
y itell 111 friend and 111c to lottr a 
( ' atht)lic rpha11agc . H w pitiful it 
i'i l ee ttnwante<l c,hildrcn (one·, 
b rn with defect ) which pr mptcti 
the 111othcr to leave the children -
ti nder the cover of night - on the 
d r tep f the orphanage. H ow 
tragic it i to hear ht1ndred of child-
ren in the Catholic hurch repeating 
the ro ary in loud Vietname e. 
1 wa•"' cat1ght unaware when I 
learned that not one Bapti t mi -
. ionary work in Saigon and o nl y 
one - a ot1thern Bc1ipti t - in al] 
Vietnan1. But, what cou.ld I do -
ju t a oldier in a trange land 
brought there to win a war? 
How .thankful I am to ay that I 
wcr- able to be u ed of God in the 
very few day I was in Saigon to 
bring life, love and happine to the 
few Vietname e I aw. However, I 
am here on a signment erving the 
U. S. Army, fightin1g a war· and ~ 
my orders tran ferred me away. 
Could you come ,to Saigon to take 
the place I wi h I could fi ll ? The 
Vietna1nese people if they could 
talk to you would beg you to come. 
Vietnam i an open door. I 'm ure 
men fear the Viet Cong and the war 
here· but God ha een nhe few mi -
ionar ies through it all. I promi.c-e 
you load of exciting adventure which 
many times will drive you to your 
knee in prayer pleading for God' 
help and protection. But, H e will be 
there! Mi ionarie have had iit proven 
to them over and over. 
Oh, how much more I could write 
on the need here; the protection of 
God over Hi own· the love of the 
people for the one ent by God to 
them and the Chri tian earne tne 
of the Vietname e believer . Word, .. 
can never express the need that exi t 
here. Won't you ay ye to God and 
'Come!'' We (G. I.' and Vietna-
mese) want you. When you come. 
remen1ber the job you came to do 
and in addition. orga nize C hri tian 
fellow hip and provide piritL1al 
growth for the n1any hri tian oldier 
here. We beg you to come! 
Contributions to 
Home and Camp Inc. 
Martin E. Holmes, Treas. 
Sunbury Baptist Church 
Box 233 
Sunbury, Ohio 
November, 1965 
Gifts to Hilltop House 
Immanue l Baptis t, Columbus .. $ 15.00 
Wome n's Miss. Un ., Faith Baptist , .. 
Amhe rst .. .... .... .. .. 5.00 
Huntsburg Baptist, Middl e fie ld 10.00 
Eunice Stowell, Missionary to France 5.00 
Calvary Bapt ist , Massillon ... .. .. . 5 .00 
Penfield Jct. Baptist , Lorain . .. ..... 10.00 
First Baptist, McDonald .. . ......... ...... S.00 
Northfield Baptist .. . . . .. . 10.00 
Calvary Baptist, Broadview Hts . .. 10.00 
Ca lvary Baptist, Broadview Hts. •. 10.00 
Berea Baptist .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . 25 .00 
North Royalton Baptist .... .... 10.00 
Cedar Hill Baptist , Cleveland . .. . 10.00 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain ........ ... ........ 5 .00 
Sharon Baptist .. .. .... ....... .... ...... 5.00 
Hinckley Ridge Baptist .... .. ...... .. . 10.00 
Calvary Baptist, Painsville ... . .. .. .. .. 15.00 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo .. . ... ....... 25.00 
Struthers Baptist .. .. .... .. ... ... 10.00 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus . .... . .. 15.00 
Total ...... ..... . .. .. .... ....... ..... .. . .. .. $ 215.00 
November, 1965 
Gifts to Camp Patmos 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus .. ..$ 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield ... 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon .. . ..... .. .. 
First Baptist, McDonald .... ...... ...... .. .. .. 
Northfield Baptist ............... ... ..... ...... . 
Berea Baptist . .. . ... .... . ... .. .... ..... . 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland .... .... . . 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland ....... .... . 
T . ' t B t" t L . r,n, y ap 1s , ora,n ... .. ..... .. .... .. .... .. 
Sharon Baptist . .. .. . . ... .... .... ..... .. .. .. 
Hinckley Ridge Baptist ... .. ............. .. 
First Baptist, Gallipolis ... .. .. .. .. ........ .. 
Evansville Baptist, Niles ..... .... .. .. ... . 
Total .. .... .. .... .. ...... ... ... .. .. .. .... ..... .. $ 
Additional Money 
Needed for Home 
• 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5 .00 
10.00 
15.00 
10.00 
110.00 
-
In a note from Rev. Martin E. 
Holme."' trea urer for Home and 
Camp, we quote the following . . . 
'To oper ate the H ome and Camp 
efficien tly, e pecially the Home, the 
above contribution hould be tripled. 
at lea t until we get the $25,000 mort-
gage on the Home paid off. 
Your editor made a vi it recently 
to the H ome. I t would do your heart 
good to do Jikewi e. The dear folk 
there greatly c\ppreciate all that i 
being done for them. We commend 
Brother and Si ter Hukill on a job 
well done. Let u look to God to help 
clear thi deficit! Thi i a tremendou 
mini try and warrant our upport! 
Pastor Resigns 
Rev. amuel E}liott h a concluded 
hi mini try as pastor of the Fir t Bap-
ti t Church in Parn1a Ohio. 
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ristia:n 1.Ecluratinn 
By Mrs. Earl Umbaugh, 2150 Marhofer Ave. Stow, Ohio 
Below you will find three consecutive at-
tenda nce builders and promotional ideas to 
be used for the months of February, March 
and April. These were used successfully by 
the Wadsworth Baptist Temple and Pastor 
Al Rudolph graciously shared them with us 
to pass on to you. 
For the month of February we 
made a large heart approximately 
· three b) four feet in diameter . Thi 
~ a:., placed on the front lawn of the 
.;hurch and it aid "'February i Heart 
Month" in our Sunday School. Then 
on our printing pre we ran a couple 
nundred more duplicate heart only 
n1uch smaller which were placed in the 
:ar window and in the door of the 
home and throughout our Sunday 
School which alt"O aid "February i 
Heart Mo nth in our Sunday chool." 
BL1t in addition we al o had the 
:late of the pec ial Sunday'~ Ji. t on 
hese mall heart . 
February 6 - ' The Hidden H eart" 
February 13 - ·'The H eart of W ad -
worth" (your city) 
February 20 - "The Big Heart' 
February 27 - 'The Golden Hear,t' 
On February 6, we ~tre sed the 
'Hidden Heart" and it wa here that 
A'e took 25 <imall hearts and hid 
hem throughout the Sunday School , 
;1nd when a student found one jn a 
,ong book or under a table or behind 
he d or he brought it to the office 
1nd we gave him a little red Bible 
11 arker for a reward. On February 
Twenty-Six 
Lead Soldiers 
W. W. King 
llenjar11i1l l .. ra11k]i11 011cc saicJ. 
' i \'e 111e 26 lead sold icrs, a.nd I 
htll cor1qL1er the: " 'orl,J." Her ftrred, 
l cour e, to the J) wer oJ tl1c r>rin1ccf 
,age. 
\ e l1a 1 }1e 11ece ary · oldic:rs 
1l1e lpl1al,et) "1tl1 "'l1icJ1 to \vir1 th 
)attle f r J d and trL1tl1. J1a 
• 
, di c n11l1ur1i 111 . ·-i l1e R t1 11s 111 
1 r n t ) ar r a Id t 11 a ll t I l>-
I I ed 2 9, 0 I , JO l> ~ n 7 0 I Ii tJ . 
t\ gre t r nu111l1e1 , J>t1l,li 11 d I> 
f O on 11u1 1 t pul>lm h r i11 8 Ltier 
I ~ c 11 1111 u n i· t } 1 a , e 
a 00 p r 11 l 111 1 a f J 
1 l t}11 ]1( r tlJI JS 
I ,tJ1 111 t r1 l1 ti . 
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13 we invited the Mayor the head 
of City ouncil, the Chief of Police, 
Chief of Fire Department, and ome 
of the Judges of our town to be our 
honored gue t in our I I :00 Wo~hip 
Service. Here we had the oppor-
tunity to te tify a to what the Lord 
had done in our church and al o the 
people were able to meet the public 
official whom many did not 
know. On the 20th, the Big Heart 
Sunday. we gave a large corduroy 
heart to the one who had done the 
be. t job in their Sunday School clas 
from October to February. On the 
27th we gave the 'Golden Heart'' 
box of candy to one of the dear t".'ou1 
whom the pa tor had the privilege to 
c,hoo e. We tre ed the idea of wh at 
the Bible ay on the matter of gold 
and gave thi away to a very dear 
lady. Each S L1nd ay ithe me ,_.; age wa 
related to the ubjects cho en. 
In the Month of March we have 
called it 'Open Hand" month. We 
made another large ign for our front 
lawn in the hape of a four leaf clover. 
There wa a ign drawn on thi wel-
come to SL1nday School with an open 
hand of reception. During thi~ month 
empha ize the matter of baking 
hand and being extra- pecial ' friend -
ly''. Each Sunday wa a pecial SL1n-
day. U e award a yoLt see would 
uit your si tL1 a tion. 
March 6 - 'Open H and'' t Old 
Members. 
l~ecently I pent a few hot1r in 
the cnormoLts intern,1ti nal airport 
in M 1an1i. la. I pent part of that 
Litlle hr W\ing throt1gh n1e ot the 
r11anv elaborate new <", lanll, in the 
~ 
tcrn1inal bt11lding. In the fro11t ()J 
each of the:)c \ tore\ v., a\ a largt: 
re ()lving c)isplay case, place<.I in the 
111ost cc>n JJict1ot1s r>lacc po\~tblt.:, each 
t)f \.\)1ic l1 conta111etl '->cvc1al t l 0Ler1 
differ 111 titles of pock t c lition t} fll! 
of book·,. I disco\crcd that alJL)Lll t (> 
J)er cc n t of these l) oks \Vt: re ll) 
J{ L>111an atl1olic writers 't 11cl pt1blisl1-
rs '1 nd for l he: 111os t J)af l \V~r l1 l ks 
f r athoJic 11r >i)aga11d ,.t JJt1rp > s. 
I here arc: n1illil>T1''.'.'I ol tl1 s inc: -
J> nsi\1c, c n lens~(), ,,~ - t > - r '1 I 
I> > ,~ l) i11g r , d l > la . I l1i ort t 
tl1i11g 111t1 t J)H) fl r I tl1 JJt1l,-
l1 l1e1 ,, >Lil I n t gc, i11t tl1is l,t1 i-
11 111 ti I a I, 1 g 1 I c . 
J ,._ nd 1 , 11 \\ as 111 ist 1ans 
• 
MRS. EARL UMBAUGH 
M arch 13 - ··Open H and" to Vi -
i tor . 
March 20 - "Open H and" 
U nenli·-- ted. 
M arch 27 - ''Open hand" t 
one. 
to the 
Ever\·-
., 
For the Month of April we have 
.. Shower of Ble ing " . T n thi . n1onth 
we had OLtr vangeli tic Meeting . 
we set the Sunday as: 
April 3 - "Ble ing f Palr11 t1n-
day" 
April IO Ble ing of Ea ter" 
April 17 - 'Ble,., ing of Revival'' 
April 24 - 'BJe ing of Youth" 
On the la t Sunday the ervice 
were filled with the activitie of 
Y ung People. Youth Choir . Youth 
Te timonie . Youth Mu ic Leader~. 
Youth pecial mt1 ic. Y uth her". 
etc. ven a y uth preacher c ttld be 
Ll e<l if yot1 ha c n eligible. (Of 
cour e the bt1lk f the aJ\ erti~ing. 
... 
poster;; . etc. \i\ ere t1pon thl: I: \ angel-
i tic Mee ting.) 
t fo not ta~e 111ore !\Criot1 l, the 
J)O\\Cf of the printed page Wh) do 
\\C 11ot pt1t to grcdtcr tl\t.: th1, ar111, 
of "le,1tl , ltl1er\ ···> J t ,cc111\ to 111t: 
that \.\C ( 'hr1\ti4,1n'\ 111,1, hL' ·•fill ll111g 
... 
\\htlc J{on1c ht1rn ·· 
P,,1ln1 ()8 11 1, \Cl\' apJ11t)J)riate 
at tl11s ~)01nt: " I hl! l l)fli g.1\e thl' 
\\t)tti g1c,1t " .. 1, tllt <.:'t)IllJ)atl)' l)f 
tlit)\C that J)Ul)lt'iht'll 11. •• he l.t,t 
11art l)f tt1i ver e 11cclt~ lt lit: t.1~e11 
Ill lfC \Cll )Us}\ l ll~ - ''gt\;,\( \\~\ 
. ~ 
the t)lllJ)Htl t f tll()s tl1al J tit ]isht"ll 
. , ' I l 
\\ l1at 111nkt:s the J)ri11tc:ll J ag\: s 
ft t nt'! J .. ir~l, it dll I st t1r \I 1ntf 
·~tullit I i11 sc, r t. t: >Iltl it gc:c 1111-
tl1,1itlc, I att 11ti n in Jtti t l1 tlrs. 
1\I it le tJJs I 1ngt1, g bc1rri r dll I 
r a ,, J1i 11 h 11111) r 1 rs lll -
> >, 1 t t1 ·~ 1 rn ,, n 11 
re t 11 n r~ r J I 
\\ rk I l g . 
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Rev. Chelsea Stockwell 
\\ c ,t,\lC\.i 1,l,t 111 nth that 1hcrc ar 
,t11cc ft1ll - l1111e e,,1ngl!li ' l \ h n1akc 
lhc1r h<.1111t: in hi Tht .. 111 nth we 
Jlrc,cnt 1t1r hr ther hel ea tock-
,, ell Herc 1~ o ne that od ha ti ed 
gr c ,1 t 1, i 11 the e \ ,1 n g e 1 i tic fie 1 d . H e 
h,1~ ,1 111ini try that challenge inner 
,\n<.i ,1int ali " . O) intere ted in en-
g,1ging hin1 for .. pecial n1eeting.. can 
r a h hir11 b'v \\ riling t Box o. 344. 
. '"" 
ctlar\1ille. Oh1 . 
Schedule of meetings 
for Evangelist 
Che lsea Stockwell 
Feb. 6-13 - Fir t Bapti t hurch , 
Evan City. Pa. 
Feb. 20--7 - Mid iew Bapti t 
Cht1rch, Grafton. Ohio 
\1 arch 6-13 - E. Delaven Bapli t 
hurch, Delaven Wi . 
!arch 16-27 - Fir t Bapti t ht1rch 
Fo terburg. Ill. 
1 larch 30-April 10 - Fir t Bapti t 
Church, Mentone Ind. 
April 17-24 - Riverdale Bapti t 
Church, Flint, M ich. 
April 27-May 8 - Twolick Regular 
Bapti~t Church, Dixonville Pa. 
fay 11-29 - Calvary Bapti t 
Church, Athen Pa. 
* * 
• 
* 
hri t want neither eye-service 
nor 1ip-service but heart service. Faith 
sees the invi ible believes the in-
credible, and receive the impo sible. 
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC. 
Division of J. l . Johnson & Sons Inc. 
1700 N. Calhoun Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
Manufactures 
Annealing Pots for Malleable Foundries 
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Our State-Wide Youth Rally 
By Ly11n Rogers , Youth Director 
"I lll" ~,11 nt1 al s tnl ,,vitlL' , tc)t1tl1 rail \ as ag:1i11 l1cl<I Cln th.. a11111t1s 
~ •t.lar\ 1JJ , ( )tlcg\.'. 'lrclttng 11cc 111 • cn 111' fro 111 fjfty-si hurch 'S an<..I c.nj yccl 
lia , I l)lc,'-l111g t11rot1gh s1,1r1tt1al lclc1<.l a11cf cl1ri~tian (cllowshiJJ. vcr 8()0 ate 
at tht" t-,an<.1t1et l1cltl itt the col leg· l 1clcl hc)u e, whil e n1orc tl1nn a thot1sa n 
altc11llctl tl1c C()nc lt1<.ling I rt11\ f the <.lay. ·1 he 111u" ic ,fo r the tiny was un<leJ 
ll1c al1lc cl11cct1on f 1>,\\tor ha, le, T{ c-.tl of the l cwi, Avenue Baptist hurch 
,_ le le.). cvcral t)l tJ1c \late 1~alcnl,.., for hri,t winner~ look JJart in the clay' 
a 1tv1tic,. Rcrtl1a . Dalt 11 f W ak. 111 an the winner in the brass tlivision ol 
the late c 11tc'-il. rc11 iercd L\ () fine cornet \O IO'); Er ther C1rccnw cxJ of eclnr 
vil le, the winner 1n tl1c r>iano c.livi\i n, l1rc)ught a fine offentory i,, the cvcninf 
. crvicc and pla)'C<.l the piano throL1ghot1t the c.lay; Patricic1 A. ( horgan of 
lu111hL1 . the national winner in the organ divi ·ion, played the organ in tht: 
aft rno n ervice~ a girl ' en cmble fron1 olt1mbt1 , brough t three nt1n1hcr 
in Lhe aftern on ervicc and n girl ' en emble from Talmadge, sang in the 
cv ning ervice. One of the highlight. of the rally wa the yot1Lh choir n1aclc 
tip ( yot111g people all aero .. the tale. The choir ang evcral numbers but 
HJe u I 0111ing Again'' was the clin,ac tic ong a they joined heart5 and 
voice together. 
Dr. Hugh Horner brot1ght three me ~ age~. One howccl the in1portance 
and only defen ible po ition for chri tian yoL1ng people on the ttbject of drink 
which i total ab tinence. Another me ~age en1pha ized the importance of mak-
ing ure that when a chri tian con templa,t m1arri age the mo t importanl 
matter to ettle i whether or not the marriage irs "in the Lord.' Dr. Horne1 
made .plain the high and holy privilege that is otir to be the ons of God •and 
empha ized . ome of our re ponsibilities a believers in Chri t. We have the 
knowledge of our ins forgiven and the a t1rance of a home in heaven. We 
must live the Obrist life. 
·Mr. Ralph H elfrick from Cedar Hill Baptist Church in Cleveland again 
ro.cked the young people with hi candid sen e ,of humor ,a he carried out 
re pon ibilities as the master of ceremonies. 
The Council of Ten con idered at some length the wi dom of scheduling 
two youth rallie thi,:. coming year. It wa their judgment that the Youth 
Committee should be at liberty to schedule two rallie in 1966 to ee whether 
it increase the attendance substantialJy by eliminating the problem of the 
great di tance to the rally. All of the churches in the northern part of the 
State have had to face this each year when the rally is held in Cedarville. 
ext month it will again be time for the annual Talents for Chri t suate-
wide contest. H a God given you a mu ic.al gift or talent? Have you given 
yourself and thi balent to the Lord in order that He might use it? M o, why 
not enter the tate talent contest this year? It might prove a real blessin_g to 
you a well a furnis.hin·g a poS'3ibility for yot1 to receive one year' free 
tuition at one of ot1r GARBC aipproved chool . 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
NEWHALL, 
Dr. John 
R. Dunkin 
President 
& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CALIFORNIA 
A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE 
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
C. Lloyd Button, M. A. Dean 
• Six Maiors (A.B. & B. S. Degree) 
• Outstanding Faculty 
• Good Employment 
• ''Come and Enioy The Sun'' 
• Lovely New Campus 
Write for Catalog Today - LABC. Newhall, California. 
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The pictures (left to right), show Pastor Douglas Couch, Sunday School Commi ttee Chair-
man, presenting, on behalf of the association., a trophy to the winning Church. Mr. Carl 
Cooper, Sunday School Superintendent of Northfield Baptist Church, is shown receiving the 
trophy for their Church. Secondly, little Jeff Zinn is shown receiving the trophy for Calvary 
Baptist Church of Norwalk. Mr. Pau l Sanders, Sunday School Superintendent fo r Grace Baptist 
Church is shown receiving their trophy. Rev. David Shimp received the trophy for the 
Litchfield Baptist Church. 
un c 00 - urc ontest 
Twenty-eight churches of the Hebron A ociation 
have recently completed a 'Sunday School Churoh'' 
~ontest which ran for six consecutive weeks. The churches 
were divided into four divi ions according to their at-
tendance average for the la t year. 
Amher t Ba;pti t hurch pa tared by Rev. Donald Barrett 
wa runner-up. 
Divi ·ion ' " - hurc,he of 176-250, wa won by 
' alvary Bapti''t hurch of orwalk, where Rev. David 
Lunney i Pa tor . The SuncJay School experienced a 3 % 
increa e with a high SL1nday of 290. Runner-up wa · 
Tri n i.ty Bapti t Church of Lorain pa to red by Rev. 
John Allen. 
Division "A" - Churches of 15-100 wa won by 
L..,i tchfield Baptist Church pastored by Rev. David Shimp 
which experienced an 83 % increase. Their average last 
year wa<; 90 but experienced a high of 228 during the con-
test. Second place was won by Abby Rd. Bapti t Church of Divi ion "D'' - hurche of 25 l and above, wa 
-Iyria pa tored by Rev. Donald Curti . 
D1v1 ion HB'' Churches of 101-175, was won by Grace 
Baptist hurch of Rocky River pa tored by Rev. Dou~las 
Couch which experienced a 42 % increa~e. La t year 
race Bapti t Church averaged 114 in Sunday School 
and during the conte t reached 200 in unday chool. 
won by orthfield Bapti·-- t Church pa tared by Rev. Lynn 
Roger , which had a high attendance of 41 2 and made a 
29% increa e. Second place went to the Fir t Bapti t 
Church of Elyria pa tared by Rev. \V odrow Mc aleb. 
Rev. D avid Mc Jain of Avon and R v. Darr 11 Bice 
of Wellington erved n the unday chool c 111n1ittee. 
Gerald L. Fields ordained 
An exan1ining council called for by 
tl1e Bible Mi sion Bapt1~t ( hurch of 
l< eynoldsburg convened rce,ently at 
the Memorial Baptist Church. o1u111-
l,u for the pt1rpa~e of cxarn1ning 
( ,erald L... Field tor hi ordi natio11 
to the C10 pel mini tr)' · 
1<.ev. l .. levlell)' n .. l~hor111Json, Pastor 
<ll the Bible Mi ion htirch, i11tro-
dL1ccd tl1e car1<lidate t{1 tt1e ou11cil. 
I acl1 111e111I,cr of 1l1e C ot1ncil vla· 
oi,,en a JJre1,ared laten1t=nl l))' tl1c 
arid id ate "l1icl1 11\; tl1e11 J)r cecc.lcd 
to J>re ent ora11)1 • 
J l1e ca111di<lat "'' a 1110 t carefLtlly 
!\.,fi;ul1140ed a~ t }1i d ctri11al , ,je\A.' . 
1r i Id a! o ga,1e Iler Le ti111021)'. 
'V+.' r . f 11 1 n 11 cl a 1 i n .. r -
d l) n ll) f ti1e u11 il 111 111-
as t tl1 11 ann , 111 v. 111 11 111 
c,i11d1d,1t p1 e e11t 111 111at I ic,I , a11 I 
I 1 ~ 11 v. I d g t 11 '"' 1 d l1e 
( lJ , 1 I t 11 1 1 o u 11 1 n n1 :> u I t 11" t 
t 11 131 1 11 I ,l J) l l I 11 u I ll 
"1tl1 1l1 rd1m1 t1 11 IJ1 > 
r I c Id t (} 111 c g I l n I Ill i tr) 
H OHIO I DEPEt DEN BAP IST 
Baptist Christian school 
After foL1r fruitfL1l year f teadil1' 
i ncrea ing enrolln1ent, the Bapti t 
C hri\ttan chool f levelancl, Ohio, 
\hall endeavor to""ari~e anc.l bLt ild ''. 
On cpten1ber 25. 1965, the B ar<l of 
Director~ and Advisory C"'ot1ncil 
t1nan1n1ously approve(] ,i n1otion to 
1 au nch OLtl on fa 1th a11d acq u 1rc a 
very de irable "cvcn-acr btul<..li ng 
si tc i r1 Or a11gc i I lt1gc 011 l ..1111cr ' 
]{<)ad, near tl1c nc\\ I ntcr "t,t lc - 7 t. 
• he la11tl will allo,,v for c J)an~1011 111 
t l1c }' ars to c 111\;. 
l f)fCsi.:: 11 l the l ()"'er 110(1] h" 
I ,cate<.l in tl1c c<.lar ll ill Ba1)tist 
( ~l1t1rcl1 and tl1 J)f er ~ cl1 I in tl1e 
1--l a) le11 , 1enLtc 11a111i t l1t1r ·11 . l l1e 
t\\ clll I }1,1\' e ,t c<. 111l)i11 I t;l)J'()ll-
n1enl LI .>11 -llltll(lrc J igl1t, lu I nt . 
111 l1ing (lf l'l 1 1\ I 
J\f)\f t•\ Lt fllJ'lll ()ll l Cdlll· 
1,,11gn , 0<> in gii ts t 1 ~1 qltir .. 
1dnll I,, e 1,i1nsicln c1n<.l 11 :.g111 tt1e 
I'' lllllllldl \\ )I k ()11 J)ldll S f l)I d J II ~l 
llllll l> llOLI' g1,tlJ ·~ s:.\cll tlll()Ugl1 
f\\ I, :a t sir 11glt1 ·n ,,11 11 Jlll) ll 11 
al prograr11, anll to aiLi in operational 
co t . 
We arc gratcft1l t(1 the 1 or i fc.)r a 
dcc.licate<.l cho I BoarLl ,111<l ho 1 
taff. plt1, a ho t of intcre,t d pr 1\-
1ng h lpcr c tl1ank. (, d for 1l1c 
capable lcaticr h1p of ttr l\\O 11rin 1-
J)al~. 1r. dltcr (i,1rlanJ. l \\Cr 
hool , ttn(l 1r. \ 1ll1an1 p n~ lier .. 
l)r>cr C 110<.)l V,/ i.:. C \ L' t )' Otll pr, \ Cf..., 
i11 l1chalf t)f tl11" c11dc . l\t)ttr tt) ,tLI-
\ ,ltlCC (_ ' }lt L\tl.\11 } till .ltll)Jl . 
W.M.U. State Ral ly 
( ft i t::rs of tl1' \\ t)llll'n 's 11 ,,u)n-
arv nit)fl >f tht.: ()htt) \ ,\t)~tctt1t,11 
L> t Reg t t I a r l~ a J) t i s t <.. t1 t II t1 ~, 111 ' t a t 
1t1 }1 l111c f Ir . l .1rl 111bat1gl1 in 
St ,, • hitl tt) t lflllttlat ~)la11s t )f 
tl1c I ri11g R.tll\ . l l1i rttll i· t > l) 
l1c'I I 1\ 1 ril I l)(l1 at 1 () : >O ·t.111 . t 
: ()0 J>.n1 . in ' \I lr, illc, l1i , ,, 1tl1 
t 11 \\' l ll1lc 11 ' I 1 1 n ·u , l 111 )11 \ t 
tl1 ,r l , I ' \J)ll t C'ht11 · t1 , l J1clste ''\, 
111 " lhtlll 11" '.len r th ' I lll) 
I h I d I \ \ ti I I . • 11 I I t I l 11 1 t l I • tl 
t u.>1 ,it 11 >111 :. ,ltl I \(11 a i" I 1 os1 t · 
( <J11 '1 ,,, , 1,1,1tle l1,1c1'. c<>1e1) 
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Rocky Riv r Plans N ew Building 
, 
In a recent congregational meeting, members of the Grace 
Bapt is t Church accepted the design of a new sanctuary and educa-
tional un, t presented to them by the architectural firm of Ross, 
Roberts and Mal11ieu The new church shown here will be located 
a• 23096 Center Ridge Road, Westlake, Ohio The Grace Baptist 
Church now meeting at 19147 Eastlook Road, Rocky River, has 
outgrown its present building and has placed it for sale. The new 
sanctuary and educational building will expand and eventually ac-
commodate a Sunday School and Church of around 600. The church 
has been pastored for the past two years by the Rev. Douglas R. 
Couch. Ground breaking Spring of 1966. 
Two Happy Years 
Anna Caulkins 
(Ed. note: Hilltop Hou e "A 
hri t1on Home for Born-Again 
Senior C1t1zen . ·· i well-known 
throughout the As ociation. ot 
o \\'ell known are the re idents. 
Here \\'e would like to introduce 
J\tr ·. Anna Caul kin . the H ome· 
··oJde t re 1dent a5 to period or 
re: .. idenc\'. ·· Mr . Caulkin is a 
-
111en1ber of the ~ orth Royalton 
Bapti t httrch . 
•· 1) l\\ o ) car al Hillto1J H ot1sc 
have been happy one, It has been a 
Jo,,eJ) hon1e ,, here lo\1 C ha ~ beer1 
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hown to me when I needed it o 
much. I enjoy everything about it: 
the bird ·-- inging, the quirrel in the 
tree , the beautiful ground , our com-
fortable room and the wonderful 
Chri tian fellow hip . 
"'I enjoy the time when church 
group come in to ,provide food -
both for the body and for the ouJ . 
The me·., ages in ong and ermon re-
f re h u and encourage u . 
· Our Superintendent, Mr. Elton 
. Hukill , lead u in the tudy of 
the Bible on Tue day evening and 
-ometime·· on Sunday morning . 
· The fellow hip here ha made me 
more thoughtful of other . May God 
ble thi Home and all who hall 
come to live here.' ' 
AT HILLTOP HOUSE 
Elton C. Hukill, Supt. 
303 E. Tuscarawas Ave. 
Barberton, Ohio 
There are many happy days at Hi'll-
top Hou e for re ident and taf f 
alike. Mr . Beulah Trout does an ex-
cellent job in preparing meal ! The 
Central Bapti t Church of Columbus 
brought in food during one of the 
holidays. It wa5 wonderful! edar 
Hill Bapti~t. Cleveland: EvangeJ Bap-
lJ\t. Akron: Fir t Bapti\t, iaJion: 
Broo" i<.Je Ba pti\t, ( ' Jcvclan<.J; Grace 
B,lpt1· t. Youngstow11 an<.J Fir~t Bap-
11 s I . 1\ k , l l n a 11 I o g c t h • 1 I) r l l II g h l u 
111,,e lh:tn _ ()l) ans lf f1ttit anll vc ,c 
t n l>lc . 11 ·sill .. · f re 11 fru i ts. jt1111 
·,uga,. ca ntly anll COt)kics. II th sc 
ltlk ·ns ( I 11ristian l t)Vc arc tlec.1 I 
a11J)f'cciatcll. l,ircJ fccclcr wns al 
f)fl)Villctl. 
T wclvc lac.lies f f'(ll1l the llro· n t 
13aplist hurc h, kr n. scrvcll cake 
an<.I ice c1can1 t<.> all in honc>r <.lf the 
l11rlhll,t c)f Miss ( lairc ovcr<.l,1fc. 
M r. 1::. r n c·) l As IJ d c n (J f M c I on" Id 
wa c1cccplcll l1y l he M <1 n agcn1<.;n I 
( on1n11llcc f c)r rc~ic.lcncy . M1 "l. l:.liza-
l.,cth t>attcr\t)ll of Bc1rhcrlcl11 anti Mi 
ivlary Birc.J c>f C cc.Jarvillc arc now 
w1 l h u . wo other area lc.1c.l ics have 
t1\ ked for application blank·.;, ht1t, al 
thi~ writing, have not a'> yet n1ct with 
the committee. 
ttpt. Ht1kil l wa pr1v1Jcged to 
mini ter the Word of God in the 
alvary Bapti t hurch of Ashland. 
Rev. Homer Graven, Pa tor. He 
howed pictures and pre ented the 
work of the Home in the evening 
• 
service. 
Reduced Rates 
Film and Filmstrips 
.. s,renulh tor 
Thv Labor" 
A national pastor 
in South America 
tel ls of his 
discouraging battle 
against rel1g1ous 
fanat1c1sm and 
communist 
pen etra t I on. 
Strength and hope 
25 minutes- 16mm-color- sound come with the 
Free Wi ll Offering arrival of PTL and 
the forcefu I impact 
of the Word of God. 
COLOR FILMSTRIPS WITH NARRATION 
SPEC IAL OFFER - ONLY $1 .50 EACH 
SOUTH AMERICA 
CHALLENGE ~ 
Fascfnating pictures and 
report of history~makfng 
PTL campaigns in 
Latin America. 
VALLEY OF 
DECISION 
Multi t udes 
reached in Germany 
by PTl Teams. 
PEACE AND 
FRIENDSHIP 
Fi lmstrips 
each 80 frames, 
lecture script 
and 33 rpm record 
Person-to-person contacts 
with Communists by PTL 
Teams at Youth Festival 
in Helsinki. 
Pocket Tes1amen1 League 
• 
I 
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25th 
Anniversary of 
Christian Service 
Rev. and Mrs. G. Smelser 
By Lida F. Imhoff, Sec'y. 
Twenty-five year ago the Rev. 
and Mr . Gerald V. Smelser left the 
pa torate of the Ca1vary Baptist 
hurch (GARBC) at Mannington , 
W. Ya. to join the taff of the 
leveland Hebrew Mission. 
It is fitting and proper that at this 
time Supt. and Mr . Smelser be 
recognized for having completed 25 
vears of ~ervice with The Cleve!and 
., 
Hebrew Mission, December 5, 1965. 
Providentially, the call to the work 
among Israel came to the e servant 
at a most opportune time, for after 
only one year with the Mi sion it 
pleased the Lord to take unto Him-
elf Mr. Smelser' predeces or, Fred-
erick C. Imhof. whereupon the mantle 
of th at " Iijah'' wa taken up by thi 
.. li·3ha.:: 
o table during the pa t 25 years 
ha been the cxpan ion of the work 
of the M ission to harleston, W . Va. 
and then to Brazil where fi ve ta ff 
111en1ber labor and -seven radio \ ta-
t ion carry the gospel mes age to 
l rael. he testimony in Cleveland 
and it nviron ha·:; also been 
· strengthene{J through add itional pcr-
orinel and a radio 111ini try. Be'iides 
1r. 111clscr's ad111ini tra tive capabil-
itie~, t1e J1a bccon1e vlelJ-k nown and 
is in de111a,1d a a Leacher o f O ld 
1 e tar11ernt ar1d ar1 e pone11t of pro-
J)hetic trut11 . J n t1i v,ide Lravel he 
flab intere l d core and cort: f 
od' rp opJe i11 J "'i l1 cv,11 geli 111, 
and 1rn ttl v.1o rk f 1l1e M is io11 ,vl1ile 
per1enc111g r "ardir1g JJ r 11al l1lt: -
111gs 
,1 ~' Jl1h;il') r I d l1ad a larg 1>,1r1 
1n r ,u 111g tl1e1r tl1re cl11~ Ir 11 anti 
t,t1 l,e 11 hl a "' ll Lu" to t11,l1 l<J 11, 
l1usl, 111d s 1r111s 111 Jll" 1 \~ l11lc lie 
" c n t 1 rt lil t () <:I ( I i1 t l I . h · 11 <1 ,ti~ } 
I c I g1 ·11 t t1c ,1,1t, lit . di\:\ ,l 
I Cl:J)Jtag l f I J)I l i~'-lll l \;( J LI J 
for the Lord' · people who pa e<l thi 
wa)' and frequently for ''the tranger·, 
who came within their gate . She ha 
com.plemented her hu band in many 
way and ha93 been a good hel pmeet. 
At thi time we alute Supt. and 
Mr . Smel er for 25 1fruitful year , 
and , we wi h for them yet many more 
year of happy fe! low hj p and service 
on behalf of I rael' cau e. 
Robert Domokos ordained 
ixty-six pa torr-, n1e enger , anu 
gue t gathered at the call of the 
Hunt burg Bapti t 1hurch to examine 
Robert Domoko. a to hi fitne.--s for 
the Gospel Mini try. There were 16 
pa tor and 16 mes enger.-- pre ent. 
Al o 13 per on came from the can-
didate new ,pa torate, ,the Bible Bap-
ti,3t Church of Huntington, Indiana. 
The candidate read an excellent re-
port •which wa not the tereotyped 
form from theology books, so often 
heard. Mr. Domoko graciou Jy an-
wered all que tion . The council 
unanimou"' ly recommended that the 
church proceed with hi ordination. 
Brother Domoko is a graduate of 
Cedarville College. H e tudied further 
at Grace Seminary where he earned 
hi Master in Theology degree. A 
new Bible from the ho t church wa 
pre ented to the newly ordained pa'3-
tor. 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION INC. 
Founded 1904 
Witnessing to J ews in Cleveland, Ohio; 
Charleston, W. Va .; Sao Paulo and Rio 
de Janeiro, Brazil. The largest staff in th e 
history of the Mission augmented by a 
rad · o m in is try a t home and abroad, and 
a mailing ministry in th e Un ited States 
and a broad . 
Presenting Christ to our Lord ' s brethren 
by visitation , Bible classes, correspond-
ence courses and literature . 
Staff members are happy to visit 
churches 1n the spirtt of Acts 15 .4 to 
present the work of the Mission through 
inspirational reports and by colored 
slides. 
" Brethren, my (our) heart' s desire and 
prayer to God for Israel is, that they 
might be )aved." 
Write fot your free copy of " The 
Trump eter for Israel " out qua rte rly m ag· 
a zine devoted to the w o rk o f J e w ish 
e vangelism. 
Gerald V. Sm e lse, , Supt, 
Cle \l e la nd Heb, e w Mission 
P. 0 . Sox I 8056 
Cle efand, Oh io 44 118 
Rev. W. Rooke to speak 
At Omaha conference 
-
Day of b]e ing are anticipated a 
plan are being made for the annual 
Bible Conference of the Omaha Bap-
tist Bible Co1]lege, to be held thi 
year March 14-18 with three out-
tanding gues t peaker participating. 
Dr . Leon Wood, profe or at the 
Grand Rapid Bapti t Bible College 
and Seminary, will be bringing me -
age. on Old Te tament Expooition . 
New Te tament Expo ition will be 
handled by Dr. Paul Ta ell. pa tor 
of the Campu Bapti·-- t Church of 
Ame . Iowa. Rev. Wilbur Rooke from 
Cleveland Ohio, will bring devotional 
tudie throughout the week. 
The keynote me age of the con-
f crence wi 11 be delivered by Pr , iden t 
David ettleton on the fir t ev ning . 
"" pecial n1L1 ic will b pre."'ented b)1 th 
choot· n1u i department and a 
g u t m LI i i an . 
Friends o f the ~ h ol arc t)rtl ia ll, 
invi tcu to be pre nt f r the on-
fere nc : frc ho L1·,i ng \\ i l I he pro, 1dcLf 
for o t1t-of-town guc"i t\ \\ ht) 'iO lie ire. 
Ft1r thcr inf rn1ation an be bta1ncLl 
h\ \A.rit ing to 1r. R ichartl len11ng. 
DI rcc tl1r o 1 Publ ic Rel ,l t,on'i. 0 111 ,\ ha 
B ·1p tt'i t B 1 blc ( 'ol le ge. I ()5 2 P ,tr1'. 
\ Ctl UC, 0111al1d. el1r,l'ik,l 681 ()" 
( ( ~tJ111i1111erl frr)111 JJ(l,£.:e I ., 
ti\ l! ·,J1 'lkt!r \VL'J r ~t,~1ge"tell, ·tr1(l 
lrt= l1t:ing Ll1nta ltLI . \ n l>J)f1 >rtu,1i1, 
l4.> se ·1, lu\,.,ati >n at I l ")Jlll' 0 ,,ill l1 
1)1' >\ i It: t in t,, t int r ·sting \\ '\\ s -
,, s1 el kt=r fr )111 t t1e t llt gc, dll I d 
l , , u o I t h e gr ( 1 u 11 l I ~ . 
l)ltl' lll<tll 'i dl'l' Ill lll • lll,lklllg 
hl)\\ ll)l)lll ) L I ,., ''''" ll \II, 
, e,e,, < the l11tc, ctn I 11lt111 l < <>111, 
• 
I 
Bonds enable us 
Ced 
I 
ent n • IS 
rvi11e Coll 
Ced t~l1 ...... 
• 
air 
to build dormitories. Write for complete information. 
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